NOTES

BAJA CALIFORNIA
PARUS GAMBELI

SPECIMENS
BAILEYAE

OF

ROBIN K. PANZA and KENNETH C. PARKES,CarnegieMuseumof Natural
History,4400 ForbesAvenue,Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania
15213
GrinnellandSwarth(1926) described
a BajaCaliforniasubspecies
of the Mountain
Chickadeeas Penthestes(now Parus)garnbeliatratus, separatingit from P. g.
baileyaeof southernCaliforniaon the basisof longertail,darkergeneralcoloration,
and restrictionof the white supercilium.
The rangeas then knownwasconfinedto
the Sierra San Pedro M•rtir, at altitudesfrom 6000 to 8500 feet. Later Grinnell
(1928) added the more northerlySierra Ju•rez to the range of atratus, citing
localities
at 4200 and5200 feet. He reportedthat "someindividuals
seeksomewhat
lowerlevelsadjacentin winter,"andlistedNovemberand Decemberspecimens
from
El Vallede Trinidad,2500 feet;thislocalityis "thevalleyleadingwestwardfrom the
passwhich separatesthe Sierra Ju•rez from the Sierra San Pedro M•rtir, about
lat. 31ø20'."He alsoquotedAnthony(1893), who statedof the MountainChickadee
that "in winterit wasseenaboutValladaresandalongthe lowervalleys."Valladaresis
at the west base of the Sierra San Pedro M•rtir at 30ø54•N, 115ø41•W, elevation
(fide Grinnell1928) 2700 feet.
Grinnell and subsequentauthors mentioninglowland Baja California records
(Milleret al. 1957, Wilbur 1987) have assumedthat theserefer to birdsmoving
downslopefrom the breedingelevationsof P. g. atratus.
AlthoughAnthonymayhaveseennumbersof MountainChickadees
at Valladares
and other lowland localities,he collectedonly one specimen.This is Carnegie
Museumof NaturalHistory(CM) 17357, a maletakenat Valladares
on 6 December
1888. Most unexpectedly,
it provesto be a specimenof the southernCalifornia
subspecies,
P. g. baileyae.Althoughthis mountainrace is known to winter at least
casually
to the Pacificcoastallowlands(Unitt1984; onespecimentfromPointLoma,
San Diego County, 25 September1965, San Diego Natural HistoryMuseum[SD]
35520), andone specimenhasbeentakenin the irrigatedareaof inlanddesert(4.5
milesnorthwestof Imperial,ImperialCounty,16 December1990, SD 47587), it has
neverbeenattributedto Baja California.Havingmadethisdiscovery,
we borrowed
fromthe Museumof Vertebrate
Zoology,Berkeley(MVZ),the lowlandBajaCalifornia specimens
mentionedby Grinnell(1928) on the chancethatthese,too, mightbe
referableto baileyaerather than to atratus. They were collectedat El Valle de
Trinidad on 27 November, 14 December,and 17 December 1926 (MVZ 50362,
50363, and 50364).
The Carnegie Museumcollectionholdsseriesof both baileyae and atratus; to
attaina betterbalanceof representation
of thesexes,additional
femalespecimens
of
atratuswereborrowedfromthe SanDiegoNaturalHistoryMuseum.Theseconfirm
the statementof Grinnelland Swarth(1926) that the colordifferencebetweenthe
races"tendsto be lostevenwhenthe feathersbecomeonlyslightly
worn."However,
the darker, more leadenand lessbrownishdorsalcolor of atratus is stillvisiblewhen

theseratherworn seriesare compared.GrinnellandSwarth'stail measurements
for
malesshowedno overlap:8 baileyae56.0-59.5 mm (mean57.7); 6 atratus60.062.5 mm (mean 61.2). The larger CarnegieplusSan Diego series(baileyae,19

C•,12(•; atratus,14 C•, 7 (•), however,
indicates
thatthereis no significant

difference
betweenthe subspecies
in eithersexin taillength,or,for thatmatter,in
winglength(measurements
on file at CM). Incidentally,
Hellmayr(1934), although
statingthat atratushasa longertail than baileyaeand reproducing
Grinnelland
Swarth'smeasurements
of 60-62.5 mm for atratus, inexplicably
gave the tail
measurements
for baileyaeas 63-67 mm!
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The only mensuralcharactersin which we found slight differencesbetween
baileyae and atratus are the length and width of the bills of males. The bill
measurements
of the smallerseriesof femalesdo not differsignificantly.
Bill length
(in millimeters)was measuredas the chordfrom the distalend of the naresto the tip
of the bill, and widthwasmeasuredat the distalend of the nares.Specimenscollected
in June, July, or Augustthat were labeledas "immature"by the collectorwere
excludedfrom the computations,
but our figuresindicatethat "immature"specimens
collected
in Septemberor laterhavefullygrownbills.
The billsof male baileyae (I•1-- 15) are slighfiybut perceptiblylonger and more
slenderthan thoseof atratus (/•--12): bill lengthof baileyae,8.59 + 0.59 ram; of
atratus, 8.32 + 0.20. Bill widthof baileyae,3.68 + 0.22; of atratus, 3.85 + 0.14
(allfiguresare means+ standarddeviations).
Asfor color,thisisaffectednotonlybyseasonal
wear,asemphasized
byGrinnelland
Swarth(1926), but alsoby museumage. Almostall of the specimens
we examined
were collectedin the 1890s or the 1920s, plusfourin 1956 or 1957 andone in 1990.
Theseseriesmade it evidentthat there is a progressive
browningof the originally
grayishcolorsof backandflanks;thedifference
betweenthe 1990 specimenandthose
from the 1950s is slightbut perceptible,but betweenthe 1890s, 1920s, and more
recentspecimens
it is obvious.We thereforeattachedsubspecific
signficance
onlyto
comparisonsmade betweenspecimensof similarmuseumage. We foundthat, as
indicatedin the originaldescription
of atratus, that raceaveragesdarkerand more
leaden,lessbully,on the backand flanksthan •aileyae of equalage.
The mostimmediatelyobviouscharacterdifferentiating
baileyaeandatratus isthe
reductionof the whitesupercilium
of the latter.It is alwaysvery narrow,and in most
specimensit is discontinuous;
in someextremespecimensit is reducedto no more
than two or threewhitefeathers.There is overlap,however,in thischaracteraswell.
Some specimensof baileyae have a narrow supercilium,but it is virtuallyalways
continuous,with only a few exceptions.The fu•lextentof variationin baileyaethus
incorporatesmost of that in atratus except for the minimal (i.e., almostmissing)
developmentof the superciliary.
In the reversecomparison,onlyfour malesamong
19 breeding-season
atratusof bothsexeshaveunbrokensuperciliaries,
andtheseare
alwaysnarrow.
In all characters,CM 17357, the Valladaresbird, is typical of P. g. baile•e.
Becauseit is lessworn than most of the other 1890s specimens,its colorsare not
strictlycomparable,but it comesnearestto matchingspecimensof baileyae. The
white superciliumis broad and unbroken.Its bill measurementsare equivocal,at
length8.52 and width3.98 mm matchingspecimens
of bothsubspecies.
Although
the meansfor billwidthof femalesare not statistically
separable,MVZ 50362 hasthe
narrowestbill (3.42 mm) of any specimenmeasured.In general color and in
developmentof superciliary,
thisspecimen,from E1Vallede Trinidad,Baja California, is alsoclearlyreferableto baileyae.MVZ 50363 and 50364, alsofemales,are
nearestbaileyaein backandflankcolor,althoughnot asdistinctly
soasMVZ 50362.
Both have narrowbut unbrokensuperciliaries,
and we believethey can safelybe
assignedto baileyaeas well.
Unfortunately,weightswere recordedfor only five specimensamongthe series
examined,but additionalweights,especially
for atratus, mightdemonstrate
a difference betweenthe subspecies.
Novemberand Decemberspecimensidentifiedas
baileyae weighed 8.2, 10.0, 10.2, and 10.5 grams; the only atratus weight
available,of SD 32309 from LagunaHansen,SierraJu•rez (5200 feet),November,
was 14.0 gm.
Valle de Trinidad and Valladaresare approximately175 and 230 km southsoutheast,
respectively,
of thesouthernmost
knownbreedinglocalityfor P.g. baileyae
in SanDiegoCounty,California(Unitt 1984). The specimens
reportedhereare thus
sufficientto indicatethat winterwanderingof MountainChickadeesismoreextensive
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thancurrenfiyrealized,andmayserveto bringmembersof onesubspecies
withinthe
winterrangeof another.There is a parallelcasein southernArizona,wherethe only
lowlandspecimenof MountainChickadeeisnot of the localmountainsubspecies
P.g.
garnbeli,butof thepalesubspecies
P.g. inyoensis
thatbreedsin northwestern
Arizona
(Phillipset al. 1964). It is thus apparentthat specimensof supposeddown-slope
stragglers
shouldbe collectedandcriticallyexamined;otherwisewe will not be ableto
dffierentiate
betweenlocalmovements
andunexpected
long-distance
migrations.
We shouldgivecreditto the lateW. E. ClydeToddfor havingcorrecfiyidentified
the Valladaresspecimenas baileyae,asshownby hisunpublished
notesin the filesof
the CarnegieMuseum'sSectionof Birds;he did not, however,commenton its
geographicsignificance.
Specimensto augmentthe Carnegie Museumserieswere borrowedfrom the
Museumof VertebrateZoology,Universityof California,Berkeley,throughNed K.
Johnson,and from the San Diego NaturalHistoryMuseumthroughPhilipUnitt.
Unitt andAllan R. Phillipsprovidedmanyconstructive
suggestions
basedon reading
an earlier draft of this note.
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